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/ast picture t/tis: With the rarli' irr

\'()Llr livirre r(x)n-I, \'ou cxrry the srnall

separate Nlvsterv Control [Jnit with \'ou

in olre hanci wherever \'oLl nrall' wish in

\'our horne-- to anY rooln upstairs or clolvn,

evelr to the ltorch or lawn otrtsicle. Anrl

with n nrere flick of vour linser on the

Nl1'sterv Control rlial \'oLr operate the

radio itt 3totrr liuirrg room! \-ou tune irr vour

choice of eight favorite stations, r'ou raise

or lorver the t'oltrnte, \'oLl evelr tttrn the

rarli<r <>tI-, zuithorrt rttoaitt{ a step!

. . . and all t/tis

frind to tlte Radio or ryJ/&tng

' anl/

-J
else !

ft's increrlib/e.r ff s uncannJ.l

7'hat's */r! it's ca//er/ Mlster! Contro/

ut wtres or connectr2ns 0
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PHILCO MYSTERY CONTROL O ' O

'I'he radio world has dreamed fondly of
remote control for man\/ vears, fasci-

nated b1' the hope that raclio engineers

woulcl some dal'find the way to eliminate

the anno)'ance ancl inconvenience of
radio tuning. Haven't vou, yourself, fre-

quentlv felt that anno)'ance when 1'ou

have had to rise from )'our chair in the

living room, or leave the dining room

table in the mic-lst of ,vour meal, or pace

from all corners of your home to change

a station or tune out some unwantecl

program ? Haven't you wished for some

means to eliminate the phlsical interrul't-

tiotts of radio tuning?

\\'ith Philco Nlvstery Control, Philco

engineers at last have solved the prob-

lem. And the.v have solved it in a manner

so ingenious, so incredible, so uncanny

that it goes far beyond what anyone had

hoped for I

It would have been enough to tune

without cumbersome wiring, from onl,v a

single chair in the living room. But Philco
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Tune your new Philco 116RX from
any place in the living room

Carry Philco Mystery Con-
trol upstairs or down

Swltch off your Philco just
before you drop off to sleep
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lVlystery Control lets you tune from anjt
chair, at any time that suits your fancy.

It woulcl have been enough to tune
only from the living room, but Philco
I\Ivstery Control lets you tune, miracu-
lotrslr', from the dining room, kitchen,
beclroom or an)' room in your house.

It wotrld have been enough, for vou
who live in two-stor)' homes, to tune
from the first floor alone. But Philco
NII'stery Control lets 1'ou tune from up-
stairs as rvell as downstairs or from vorlr
recreation room in the basement.

It would have been enoLrgh to tune
from inside the house. But Philco N{,vs-

terv Control lets vou tune the radio in

)'our living room from outside, on )'our
porch or lawn any place within
enjoyable listening distance. All this has

been made possible because there are

no wires, no cot'r/s, no p/u.q-itt cottttccliotts

between M),sterj Contro/ and the radio,

nor to an e/ectrica/ oul/e/ rtor' /o an_v/hing

else. It is truly unbelievable ! \\'hen yolr

see it, r'ou rvill sa\', AS all who h:rve seen

it have saicl, " It's ma,qic, /ike wat,ing a

wand, like rubbing ,,'1/arldirt's lamp." It's
m1'stiff ing indeeci ! 'l'h:tt's whv ir's ca.llecl

-trI1ster-l' 
Con/r'o/!

But, while Ml,stery Corttrol is a

f ascinating, thrilling irtuerrtiolt, its

true ittpot'tartce /ies irt t/te ltew c0ttt-

fort attd conueniettce it brirtgs to
radio ttntirtg. It ret,o/utiortizcs all

forner habits of rarlio listetting!
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Tune in daytime programs
without leaving the ki.tch€n

Select your dinner music wlth-
out gettlng up from the table

Choose your favorite programs
while resting on the porch



Phr'/co
lQrs tc rltr e on lro/ ;:; ,",1";:;i';T,:ili..;::':iT-.;J;:,*'"*n

PHrLco MoDEL 116nx

f'he numerrl "t t6," like "sterling" in silver, h", 1,"c.,m. f,tmous

as the hall-mark of qualin'throughotrt thc r:rdio world. I"or t9-i9,

it's thc l)hilt'o t I6 nx. In adtlition to NIl sterl' C--ontrol, it
[lrings 1'orr evcrv new improvcnrent in tone, Itcrlbrntrtnce, ancl

bcarrtl-.'l'he cabinct strikes il ncw note of simltlicin'antl gootl

tastc, a l.iecc oi firrnittrre that will harmonize with anf intcrior
anci cnhrrr.rcc its bgxu11'. It is built ol highly figtrrcd \\'llntrt woods

in contr;rsting gr:rins..1 hrntlsomc folding lid encloses thc instru-
me nt pltrcl. Anrong thc fe ittttres of thc ratlio are thc ncw llalanccd
I.-icld Catlrcdr:rl Spcaker, Inclincd Sotrrttling llorrd of cnl:rrgcd

lrcrl! r+ Philco High-F.lficiencr' 'I'ul,es, new Strcamline l)ial,
lii n grr'l'i p Con trols.'l'rr n i ng rxnges cover all Stantl artl .{nlerican
llroarlcasts, I)av and Night Iiorcign lncl .{mtri.1t.r $11611-\\-avc

strrtrorrs, Statc anrl Citv I)olice Crlls, l)av antl Night Aviation,
Ship, Dav ln.i Night Iirst anci Secontl Class .{matettr lrrntls -
all that's intcrcsting in the air.

Each I'hilco Nlysterv Control trIo,lel consists of the ratlio

itself and its conrpunion \Ivsterv Control Unit. T'he1' are

tunetl anrl synchronizetl to e;rch other at the time of

m;rnufacture. 'I'hus the Nl.vstery Control LInit opcrates

onlv thc rarlio with which it is sol,l. Flvery I'hilc<r

Nlystery Control N'Iodel is therefirre safe from interfer-



\\'hile the chief aclvantage of Philco NI1'stcry Con-

trol is the atrilitl'to operate the r;rrlio by rernote

control, u,ithout wire s or connecti()ns, irorn itny roonl

in thc housc, the ratlio ma;'also be operilte(l irr thc

regular wav. F.ight flvoritc statiotts tnltt'be tuncrl

with the \ll'stery Control Unit, but all stltiorrs within

thc rangc of the r;rtlio nral'be tunctl w'ith the Iiingcr
'l'ip C<lntrols or.r the strcurnlitrc instrurrtcnt 1.,:tttcl.

PHILCO MODEL 55nx
In this cxtlrrisitelv beautifrrl r'abinct, l)hilco i\tt'stery'
Control comes to )'ou at a trulv ntoclcrate pricc. A cabinct
oi bcautiiLrllr'6gtrrcrl \\':rlnrrt rvrxrrls with that distin-
grrishctl simplicitv oi tlcsign which tlrc go<t.l t,rstc oi
.{mrrica's homem:rkcrs hes tlcmrrnrlcd. In at-ldition to
\llstcrv Control, Philco (_(R\ brings votr r.llorious
itrtprovenrcrrts in tonc tltraiiil-;rnti frecdom fiorn dis-
t()rti()n ilt al)\'r-olumc, th;rnks to thc new tvpe l)hilco
Ilel:rncerl liicltl Spclkcr ;rntl Inclincd Sountling l]orrd.
.{ huntlsomc firkling lirl covers thc Inclinctl Clontrol I'rrncl
w hiclr, r'" hcn lif tctl, tliscloscs :r be atrtiful strerrrnlirrc ,lial
:rn(l ncw Iiinger'l'ip l)isc Corrtrols tirr nt;rnrrll oI)crution
oi thc rerlio. .{n r t -'l'ube Su|g1hc1c1o1l1'nc that covers lll
Strtntlrrrtl .{mcricrur Ilrourlc;rsts antl St:rtc I'olicc Calls.

I'hilco Xlvstcry Corrtrol nrorlcls arc as superbll'

beautiitrl in tlesign :rntl 6nish as they are astonishing

in pcrirrrrnance.'I'hc NI1'stery Control Unit itself is
hotrsc,l in a light, c()nrpuct cnse , orll\' 5)/" h\gh \ 7 ) t"
wi..le r 9j,i" lonq, oI be;rtrtifrrlly' fiqtrrctl btrtt anrl

slicetl \\'llnrrt.'l'hc ru,.lio cabinet, rlistinctivc in its

sirnplicitl'anrl qrace, is rrlso btrilt of costlv walnr.rt

vcncers,:ls c:lrciull\'finishcrl ils it fine qranrl pi:tno.



SOME QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
ABOUT PHILCO MYSTERY CONTROL

Ilhcn yoa carrl thc Mystcry Control Unit Jrom one room
to anothcrrdon't you haoc to plug it in to a wall sochct?

Positively not! It has no wires, no cords, no plug-in
connections of any kind to anything.

And ynu say that .withoat uirc conncctions of any kind
to radio or electriciqr, that Mystcry Control Unit can
changc statioas on thc radio, adjust oolumc and cacn tarn
it of?

Precisely! It's unbelievable. It's mystifying. That's
why it's called Mystery Conrol.

Il a pcrson stands directly bctwcen thc Mytcry Control
Unit and thc radio, will that intcrJcrc uith its opcration?

Again, no! In fact, you can stand with your back to the
radio and Mystery Control will operate it perfectly.

Can you rcally takc thc My*cry Control Unit outdoors and
control thc radio insidc thc housc?

That's right! From outside on the porch or lawn or
back yard.

If thc people ncxt door haoc a Mttkrf Control radio, will
it intcrJcrc with thc onc in ny homc?

Absolutely not! Each Mystery Control Unit is tuned
with its companion set. Your unit will operate your
set, theirs will operate their set. But they will have
absolutely no effect upon each other.

Hou/ar away/rom thc radio uill Mlstty Controlfunction?
Any place within enjoyable listening distance.

Supposc the Mystcry Control Unit is in thc kitchcn or
bcdroom, do you haoe to kcep thc door opcn to control thc
radio in the lioing room?

No indeed! Mystery Control operates right through
closed doors, through walls, windows or ceilings.

Do yoa mcan to say thcre's tto wire conncclion bctwccn thc
Myteryr Control Unit and thc radio sct?

.That's exactly what we mean. No wires nor connections
of any kind to the radio!

Can you adjust thc uolumc as wcll as change stations with
Mystcryr Control?

Yes, and that's very important. You can make the
program louder or softer at will. And you can also
turn the radio off without going near it!

Must I hold thc Mystcry Control Unit in my hand lo
opcratc il?

Of course not. You simply pick it up like a book and
carry it wherever you wish. ft's so light that you can
carry it easily in one hand. And then you place it
wherever it will be most convenient-on the arm of a
chair, on any stand or end table, on a dining room
table or cupboard. And tune your favorite stations
as simply as you operate a telephone dial!

Philco Mystery Control is also available in the l\{odel
rr6pcx-a Phonograph with Philco. Its manl' features
include the Capehart Record Changer which changes
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ten ro'or I 2'records without attention. There is a wide va-
rietyofother Philcos for every purse and purpose-consoles,
table models, auto radios and radios for unwired homes.


